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14  Alysha Avenue, Lyndhurst, Vic 3975

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Melissa  Grierson

0417135075

Craig Currie

0417135075

https://realsearch.com.au/14-alysha-avenue-lyndhurst-vic-3975-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-grierson-real-estate-agent-from-craig-currie-pakenham
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-currie-real-estate-agent-from-craig-currie-pakenham


$1,080,000 - $1,180,000

Carlisle Built Dream Big block 630m2 Prestigious Position   Big block, big home, beautiful finish… this home is the

ultimate- amazing floorplan, incredible comfort, pinnacle of convenience. A total of up to 5 bedrooms, the exquisite

master with wall length style dressing room, and luxury ensuite with oversize shower, spa, dual vanities, bedrooms 2, 3, &

4 are all doubles and have built in robes, the bedroom 5 option is huge and would also be suitable as a home office or

theatre room, separate family bathroom, super convenient with an additional powder room, along with a separate laundry

that has a walk-in linen. Extraordinary living space with a formal lounge, super-size open plan family zone, and a separate

grand rumpus.The open plan meals zone with adjacent showstopper kitchen that has 40mm Essastone bench tops,

incredible bifold servery, stainless trim appliances, incl Westinghouse oven, loads of storage, incredible walk-in pantry,

dishwasher and is sparkling clean.The home has a double car remote garage with internal and rear access, ducted gas

heating & refrigerated air conditioning, upgraded window furnishings including abundance of internal shutters for the

ultimate in class, climate control and security, a fresh and appealing colour scheme throughout. A sanctuary inspired

grand alfresco is display home quality providing the ultimate in outdoor living, and enjoyment for incredible entertaining,

enjoyment or a relaxing chill out space, fully decked, ceiling fan, bifold servery, fully enclosed private oasis with

greenery.Positioned for the maximum of convenience you can walk to the lake, walking tracks, the exclusive member only

Club Marriott with indoor pool, gym and a function centre, the Marriott Plaza, with café, eateries, full-service

supermarket & pharmacy, easy access to the bus and new train station along with the freeway.Absolute Class Leading &

Stunning!


